25
We investigated the influence of landscape factors on the distribution and life stage stability of 26 coastal tree species near the northern limit of their ranges. Using data from 1465 forest 27 inventory plots, we estimated probability of occurrence and basal area of six common conifer 28 species across three broad latitudinal regions of coastal Alaska. By also comparing models 29 across life stages of each species (seedlings, sapling, mature, and dead trees), we explored trends 30 in population stability at this leading edge of climate change. Elevation had a stronger influence 31 on the probability of tree species occurrence than on basal area; site productivity impacted both In this study, we take a simple, transparent, and easily comparable approach to quantifying 136 landscape-scale factors that influence tree species distributions across the temperate rainforests 137 of coastal Alaska. We address the following questions: We focused on only two stationary predictors of tree species occupancy and basal area over a 148 vast geographic area, elevation and site productivity. By another.
D r a f t

Results
248
The presence of tree species in FIA plots in the three regions corresponded well to previously 249 published natural information on ranges of four of the species (Fig. 1 When added to a model that already contains elevation, an indicator of site productivity
295
(unproductive versus productive) generally had additional explanatory power for both species 296 presence/absence and basal area (Fig. 6 ). The odds of western hemlock and Sitka spruce 297 presence were higher in productive areas. Other species were more likely to be present in 298 unproductive areas. The two cedar species, for example, showed a reduced probability of 299 presence on productive sites after accounting for the effect of elevation (Fig. 6 ).
301
Where species were present, site productivity classification also had a strong effect on basal area
302
for Sitka spruce and western hemlock; however, there were indications of regional differences in 303 how western hemlock responded to site productivity. There were also regional differences in reduced at low elevations in the Northwest region (Fig. 7) .
344
The relationship between basal area and elevation was not dramatically different for dead versus
345
live trees (where present) for most species and in most regions (Fig. 8) yellow-cedar seedlings that we detected at higher elevation.
457
Fine-scale site productivity is also important in controlling both the distribution of yellow-cedar for mountain hemlock and Sitka spruce (Table 1) and similar results have been found by others.
479
For example, by comparing the geographic distribution of seedlings and tree biomass from 
